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Collections of Helicopsychidae from New Caledonia 
made by Dr. F. Starmiihlner (Mission of the 1st. Zoo- 
logical IrAitut of the Universit.y of Vienna 1963), 
Dr. G. F. Edmunds, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Peters, 
Dr. W. Bec.k, Dr. J. D. Holloway, and members of 
Bishop Museum field parties have t.ogether contained 
about. a dozen species pf Helicopsyche, distributed 
among several highly distinctive species groups. 
The family has not heret.ofore been recorded from 
the island, except generally by Starmiihlner (1968). 
Thanks primarily to Dr. Starmtihlcer’s extensive 
larval and pupal collections, we have associated adult 
and larval stages for sereral species scat.tered among 
these species groups. 
It. was my original int,ent to report only on Dr. 
Starmühlner’s larval c.ollections in order that he could 
use the information in hi8 ecological analyses. As 
more and more species became ident.ified on the basis 
of males, however, it, became apparent that a pers- 
pective c.oncerning t,he larvae could not be obtained 
wit.hout. as good a picture of t.he total fauna as possible. 
1 am therefore first. describing the new species that 
bave SO far c.ome t.0 hand, then giving a report, on 
Dr. Starmühlner’s immature collections. 
DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES 
In these New Caledonia spec.ies, two different 
types of vestiture are present on the tenth tergum. 
One type, which 1 am calling setue, arise from small 
sockets, are relatively small, and taper uniformly to 
a Sharp point.. The other t.ype. which 1 am calling 
macrochaetae, arise from much larger, raised, and 
somewhat keg-shnped sockets. and are usually murh 
thicker than set,ae, either paralle.l-sided for most of 
their lengt-h (fig. 5). or are markedly thickened 
preapically and then taper to a sharp point (fig. 1). 
TO date T have found no reliable charact,ers to 
identify the females to species. More than one species 
often ocrur in the samc 1ocalit.y at the same time, 
and several spec.ies are known from a single male 
with no possihility of associat.ing them now with 
females. 1 bave t.herefore refrainetl from identifying 
any females at this t.imc. For i;imilar reasons, larvae 
are net included in thr paratypes. 
Al1 specimens cit.ctl in this paper are from New 
Caledonia. 
In the lateral viens of t,lie male genitalia of a11 
species, the lat.eral view of t-he clasper is illustrated. 
In those drawinps in which t.he clasper crosses the 
outline of the tenth tergum, the contlicting part, of 
the clasper is shown in broken lines in order to give 
an unobstructrd \-irw of t.he tenth t.ergum. 
E<EY TO NEW CALEDC)NTA HPECIEd-MALES 
1. Teulh trrgum havinp at l~~asl l hrw pairs of lnrq 
macrochaet:w :It oprs, nr near mitidlc, or hnth, in 
addition to mnre slrndrr set:lr that nvay Lt: presrnt 
{Figs. 1, 3: 10). . . . . . . ‘z 
Tenth tw,vurn ha\-ing a t ninst twcr shnrl JEICI'»- 
t:h:rrtae at ùasr. in addition tn mnrr slendrr setne 
(Fi-?. 2, -11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !3 
2. Truth trrgum attrnuatod into a pair of slendrr, 
sharply plJiIli6xi processrs (Fig. :i!.. . . . . . .cdnmntl.si 
(1) This stuùy was suppnrted by 8 research g-mnt frnm the National Scicw:e Fourula tiori, 1J.S.Z. 
(2) The cnllwtions of matwial mnde hy Dr. Pcters were suppnrl.vtl bg Ü lravel and wscarch qrant frclm the Naliom~l Geographic 
Snciety. 
Cah. O.R.S.T.O.JI., sCr. Hydrobivl., ~1. IX, no 2, 1.975: 67-80. 
1’ ’ 
\ 
\ 
Fig.5. 1, 2. - phallus, latc?relin 1, latrral and dorsal in 2; 
C:uh. C).R.h’.T.O.M., s&. Hydrobiul., col. IX, no 2, 197.5: 67-80. 
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Tenth tergum with apical incision shallow (Fig. 7) 
or lobes not sharply pointed (Figs. 1, 5).. . . . . . 3 
3. Tenth tergum with a deep apical cleft (Figs. 1, 5). . . . 4 
Trnth tergum with clrft. no deeper t.han in Fig. 7. . . . 6 
4. Basa1 half of tenth f-ergum with a pair of raised, 
somrwhat- tlaplike lobes cach bearing 5 or 6 macro- 
chaetae (Fig. 5). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . petereorum 
Tent,h tergum simple, without dorsallobes (Figs. 1, fi).. 5 
5. Macrochaetae only at apex (Fig. 1). . . . . . . . vallonin 
Macrochaetae both near apex and laterally near basr 
(Fig. 6)............................. sfarmuehlneri 
6. Each lateral half of tenth tergum with a single series 
of macrochaetae (Fig. ) situated lat.erally. . culedonin 
Each lateral half of tenth tergum with two serics of 
macrochaetae arranged diagomally (Figs. 7, 9) or 
t.he posterior series forming a patch (Fig. lO).. . . 7 
7. Base of tenth t.ergum 1vit.h ventral margin produced 
into a distinct lobe (Fig. 8). . . . . . . . . . . . lapidario 
Base of tenth tergum withoul such a lobe.. . . . 8 
S. r\nterior portion of tenth torgum wit.h laleral lobes 
curved and raised above lave1 of central part. of 
segment ; anterior srries of macrochaetae much 
longer, more slender and abundant than postcrior 
series (Fig. 10). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hollownyi 
Antrrior portion of tenth te.rgum with lateral lobes 
net. sn raised ; anterior series of mac.rochastae only 
slight.ly more slender ami numerous than posterior 
series (Fig. 9). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . boulnriu 
9. Tenth tergum elongate and narrow (Figs. 2, 4). . . . 10 
Tenth tergum short and mide (Figs. 11, 12). . . . 11 
10. Trnt.h tergum and phallus joincd by wide lateral 
flanges, the two sides asymmetrical; tvvo short 
macrochaetae at base of tenth t.ergum (Fig. 4). . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nsymmefrica 
Tent.h tergum net, joined to phallus, and withcut 
macrochaetae (Fig. 2). . . . . . . . liariona 
II. Tenth tergum with a pair of long, sclerous, lateral 
lobes each forlied at. apex (Fig. Il).. . . . . . . orentarin 
Tenth targum with only short. and pointrd lateral 
l«b~ (Fig. 12). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . kozzmacn 
The 12 spec.ies of Helicopsyche known to date from 
New Caledonia are a remarkably diverse assemblage 
on the basis of both larval and adult male charact,er- 
istics. These species cari be assigned to species groups 
that, are each cohesive within the group and that 
differ markedly one from anot,her. Al1 the New 
Caledonia species have t,he clasper divided into 
definite dorsal and posterior lobes as is truc of 
c.ertain Australian and New Zealand species. 
,4nother feat.ure of certain New Caledonia Helico- 
psyche is the presence of a pair of sclerous rods or 
plat.es attac.hed to the base of the endotheca of the 
phallus. Because of their position (Figs. 11, 12) it 
seems logical to believe that. these structures are 
the parameres. 
Cnh. O.R.S.T.O.M., se?. H!ldrobiol., vol. IX, no 2, 1975: 67-80. 
Vallonia Group 
This differs frorn a11 other New Caledonia groups 
in that no crease exists between t.he dorsal and 
posterior lobes of t.he clasper (Fig. 1). In vent.ral 
view there arise from the fused bases of the claspers 
a pair of fingerlike mesal processes and adjacent to 
each a small lobe arising from the baso-mesal portion 
of t.he clasper. The group cont.ains two species, 
vallonia and kariona, and is more closely relat.ed than 
any otber INew Caledonia species to certain forms 
found in Australia, esperially hencofa Mosely and 
murrumba Mosely, bath of which have well deflned 
dorsal and posterior lobes of the clasper, but with no 
c;ease separating their bases (Mosely and Kimmins, 
1953). 
Helicopsychr vullonia new spec.ies 
MALE. Length (of pupaj 4 mm. Color various 
shades of brown. General structure as for genus and 
group. Cenitalia as in Fig. 1. 1Nint.h segment. fairly 
deep. Tenth tergum elongate, cleft to near middle, 
the apes with three pairs of Iaterally projecting 
macrochaetae, the central region with t,hree pairs 
of long set-ae. Certus small and clavate. Clasper with 
apical half divided into a clavate dorsal lobe and a 
wide post,erior lobe of the same length; from the 
fused ventre-rnesal are8 of t,lre claspers arise a mesal 
pair of st,raight slender processes. Phallus with 
eylindric.aI hase and a fairly long, mernbranous endo- 
theca bearing a pair of i-mal1 apical srlerous points 
and a small interna1 peritremal sclerit,e. 
HOLOTYPE, 3 pupa. - Wat,erfaIl on Hienghene 
Koad, N. of Ouaieme Bay, Sept. 7, 1965, F. St.ar- 
mühlner (N9ï). In the Illinois Nat.ural History 
Survey, Ilrbana, Ill. 
REMARKS. In many respcc*ts t.his species resembles 
t-he Tasmanian spec*ins btrrfo~ln Mosely from which it 
differs in having the marrochaet.ae of the tenth ter- 
gum apical rather t ban situated on preapical lobes, 
and in differences in the shnpe of many other parts. 
M.ALE. Lengtb 4 mm. Color and general structure 
t,ypical of genus and group. Genitalia as in Fig. 2. 
Ninth segment, narrowed and produced anteriorly. 
Tenth tergum elungate and narrow, incised to middle, 
resulting in a pair of long, narrow, flat lobes clothed 
at apex with a group of short. setae. Cerc,us short and 
narrow. z4picaI half of clasper divided into a rounded 
dorsal lobe and a longer, point& post,erior lobe. 
From the fused bases of the claspers arise a mesal 
pair of long curved prot*esses surmounted by short 
setae; immediat.ely laterad of these are a pair of 
short lobes each situated on the venixo-mesal portion 
of a clasper. Phallus long ami slender, its lateral 
l-l 
aspect slight.ly sinuate; phallobase long and slender, 
nlerging intu the rnenihranous endothec,a, the latter 
mntainirig the sriiall interna1 peritrernal sclerite and 
surrriuimt.ed by a pair of sclerous proc.esses that. are 
widened and upt.urned at. t.he apes. 
HoLoT~PE, 3. - Trib. of Karionan Hv., 6 km. 
NNT;V of Païta, elev. 122 ru.; Oct. 11-12, 1972, 
\Y. L. md J. Ci. Peters (N35). In the Tllinois Naturel 
History Survey. 
REMARKS. Thrh lack of macrochaetae on the tenth 
trrgurn, the large sclerous processes at. t,hr apex of 
the phallus and the long posterior process of the 
clasper ditYerent.iate Ii~~l~i(~~za frorn zdonia. The lat.ter 
struc*t.ure is suggest.ive of the Australian species 
~I~WCVI~ Mn5ely, which differs frein Jioriona in having 
il shorter, wider tenth tergunl that. is cleft on the 
u1~5on for ml-f a short distance. 
The hcurll,lc~gy of the apical processes of tlie 
phallus is uncertain. Their large size suggests t.hat. 
tliry might. be thr pararneres but t.heir dorsal 
pAtir.m suggests that- t.liey rnay be hornologous 
instead tco the apical pair of prcW:sses found in 
zvdlon in. 
Edmundsi group 
Thr thrre speciea included here are quite diverse 
anc-1 nray later prove tc-1 l:)e rnuc,li less closely related 
tl)an inciicat.4 hy this yrouping. They differ from the 
z!cdl(.)rlia ~OU~J in hirving the nlasper rleft very deeply 
arid witli a creasc separatin g t-he dorsal and posterior 
portions. This chnrarterist..ic is shared by the two 
following groups also, and seenis t-o be typical of an 
a~sertlhlape of SE'Wie< q endernic to New Caledonia. 
Thp ed?rzzrrdsi qrcwl~ diffrrs fronl t,he lapidUriU group 
in lacking an anterior apoderne on each side of the 
nirlt.11 segment, and froul the arenaria group in having 
an elongate and narrow tent.11 tergurn bearing macro- 
chartae. 
R~ALE. Length 5,5 nml. Color various shades of 
ruedium and light. brown, wings without, pat.t.ern. 
General st.ructure t-ypical for genus and group. Hind 
winp witli a line of hlac*k hairs along CU,. Genitalia 
as in Fig. 3. Ninth segment. fairly short, wit.hout. 
anterior lai-rral apodernes. Tenth tergurn long and 
tapering, wit.h a pair of dorsal, anteriorly projerting, 
hornlikc proce>ses ; apex deeply cleft, resulting in a 
pair of sharply pointetl, alrnost appressed lobes, 
narrow frorn latrral view; vestiture consist-ing of 
2 rnacroçhaet.ae near t.he basr of each ahorn)), a pair 
of thrnl at the base of the apical cleft., and a few setae 
on each apical lobe. Cerc,i apparently absent. Clasper 
deeply clcft, in lateral view the dorsal lobe lozenge 
shaped, the post.erior lobe fairly wide and fusiforrn. 
From the fused bases of the claspers arise a rnesal 
pair of soruewhat. t.rianguloid processes (Fig. 3 v) 
and lateral to thrnl a slender process surrnounted by 
a single long sat.a. Phallus sirnple and elongate, 
sirnilar to Fig. 5 11, and without. sclerous processes. 
HOLOTYPE $ and I paratype 8. - Ile des Pins, 
strearn on the Pic Meunier. 80 rn., CM. 3, 197-2, 
1%‘. L. and J. G. Prters (NX3). In the Illinois Natural 
Hist.ory Survey. 
REMARKS. The tenth t.rrguru of this species is 
rernarkably unique, as is aleo the pair of slender 
ventre-mesal processes of the rlaspers. 
Helicopsychr asymrwfricu new species 
~'~ALE. Length 4 mm. COhJr various shades nf 
rnediurn antl light brown. Gpneral structure typical 
for genus antl &«up. Win-s without dark lines of 
hairs. Genit.alia as in Fig. 4. Ninth segment fairly 
short. Tent,h tergurn e1ongat.e and narrow, incised t.o 
near base, widened near .apex, the tips of the two 
lobes round; base having t,wo short. macrochaetae 
on eac.h side and a few scat.t,ered setae at, apex. The 
base of t-he t.ent-h tergurn fused t.o t-lie phallus by 
two wide flanges. »ne on earh side, t.he two asym- 
rnet.rical. Cercus short, and clnvate. Clasper deeply 
divided, t.he dorsal lobe inverted boc&shaped, t.he 
posterior lobe nilrrO\V, munded at, apex. Frorn the 
fused bases of thr claspers arise a mesal pair of 
slight.ly c1avat.e processes tlanked by two small 
humphke proresses, eap.11 arising froni the ventro- 
rnesal portion of a clasper. Phallus with narrow 
phallohase, gradually widening into a large endo- 
tlieca that. tapers to a Ili~rrOwer apex; no lateral 
sclerous processes present.. 
HOLOTYPE, $. .. St-re:lnl on Mt.. Pouerlihi, 16 km. 
W of Ouénarou Fore& Station, on Eaux et. Foréts 
Road 153 n1 Sept. 5, 39732, Peter5 and Edmunds 
(NSO): In th;’ Illinois Natural Hist.ory Survey. 
KE~LIARKS. Tbe fused tent.11 t.ergurn and phallus 
differentiat,e this species frorn any now known in t.he 
genus. Frnm hoth ctlmzzndsi and l)etersor*zz»z (see helow) 
it. differs also in ltaving only short and basa1 niacro- 
rhaetae on t he tPnth t,ergiirn. 
Helicopyche pefwsorzzm new specirs 
MALE. Lengt,b H mm. Color various shades of 
rnediurn and light. brown. General structure t.ypical 
for genus and group. Hind wing wit-h dark lme of 
scales along vein CU,. Genitalia as in Fig. 5. Nint,h 
segment &it.h dorsal marqin unusually long, the 
lateral aspect appearing cylindrical, t,he dorsal 
aspect flared and vasiforrn. Tenth t,ergunl long, with 
a wide, deep apical incision, and with a pair of large, 
earlike, dorsally projecting lateral lobes near the 
base; anterior mesal incision extending posteriorly 
to theposterior margin of these lobes. Tip of each apical 
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Figs. 3, 4. - Male genilalia of Helicopsyche. 3, edmnndsi, 4, aaymmcirica. D, dorssl; L, latrml; F’, phallus, lalm~l; Y, clasper,ventral; 
d, dorsal lmcrss. 
lobe with two posteriorly projecting macrochaetae, 
eac.h dorsal lobe with six, projecting dorsally and 
laterally. Cercus fairly long and c.lavate. Clasper 
deeply cleft., the dorsal lobe deep and rounded, the 
posterior lobe narrower, longer, and sinuate. From 
the fused bases of the claspers arise a pair of fairly 
long, slender clavate processes. Phallus simple, with 
no lateral sclerous processes. 
HOLOTYPE, 3. - Stream on Mt.. Gaata, 4,3 km 
NW of Station Castex, 76 m., Oct. 22-29, 1974, 
W. L. and J. G. Pet.ers (N42). In thr Illinois Natural 
History Survey. 
REMARKS. The peculiar shape of t.he tent.h tergum 
Will serve to differentiate t.his species from a11 others 
known in the genus. In this respect it. approaches 
edmzzndsi most closely, but, differences in the basa1 
clasper processes and cerc.i suggest that this 
similarity may not nec,essarily indicate a close 
relat.ionship. 
Cah. O.R.S.T.O.M., se?. Hydrobiol., vol. IX, no 2, 1975: 67-80. 
H H HOSS . . 
Lapidaria group 
Fil-e S~JeCieS, boulariu, calrttonia, holtorouyi, lapi- 
dwia, and slarn~uehlrwri, share a feature t-bat. seems 
t cl be unique in t he genus. The an t.ero-lat.eral margins 
of t.he ninth segment. are produced anteriorly into 
an apndeme-like structure (Fig. 7L, ID), presumably 
used for the attaçhment. of muscles that result. in 
more eficient niovement- of tbe genit.al struct.ure. 
AIl but stn~~n~rrehlnrri also share a wide tent,h tergum 
having a N-i& but shallow apical incision and a 
single pair of large, laterally curved, ventre-mesal 
proc.esses arising from the fused bases of t.he claspers 
(Figs. 7 L-10 L). -411 have a simple phallus wit.hout. 
lat.eral sclemus processes (Fig. 9 P). 
Helicopsyche stamrrr~hlmri new speries 
&LE. Length of pupa, 5 mm. General struc.ture 
typical for genus and group. Wing characters net 
disc.ernible. Genitalia as in Fig. 6. Nint!h segment. 
with lateral anterior portions each produced ante- 
riorly into a roundpd projection whose post,erior 
Crzk. O.H.S.T.O.M., 86~. Hytirabiol., 1101. IS, no 2, 197.j: 67-80. 
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limits are demarked by a thin sclerous thickening. 
Tenth tergum with a narrow sclerous base, beyond 
this widening into a tlat, somewhat vasiform st,ruc- 
ture whose apex is deeply incised, forming a pair of 
wide, rounded well-separat,ed lobes. At the apex of 
each lobe is a thick macroc.haei.a, and L-orne long 
setae; more anteriorly there are 3 pairs of lateral 
macrochaet,ae and dorsally several stout. setae. 
Cercus fairly large and clavate. Clasper deeply cleft, 
the dorsal lobe slightly sinuate, the posterior lobe 
more slender and also slightly sinuat.e; t.he ventro- 
mesal lobes are unusually large, especially from 
lateral view and have a large apic.al area bearing 
long setae. Phallus as for group. 
HOLOTYPE, 3 pupa. - 3 km. from mout,h of 
Mou R. Reg. Ponerihouen, AU~. 28, 1965, F. St,ar- 
mühlner (N 84/2.). 
Paratype. - Middle Hienghene R., Gue, NW toast,, 
Sept. 3, 1965, F. Starmühlner (N SS), 1 $ pupa. In 
the Illinois Natural Hist,ory Survey. 
REMARKS. Because of its deeply cleft t,ent.h ter- 
gum t,his species is undoubtedly the most, primitive 
member SO far discovered in the Zapidaria group. 
The arrangement of mac.rochaetae on the tenth 
tergum readily different,iates this species from others 
in the genus. 
Helicopsyche caledonia new species 
MALE. Lengt.h 6 mm. Color shades of medium- 
brown. General st.ructure typical of genus and for 
the group. Hind wings with no rows of dark hairs. 
Genitalia as in Fig. 7. Anterior apodeme of ninth 
segment short but quit,e deep dorso-ventrally. Tenth 
tergum fairly long and broad, the apex round except. 
for a shallow rnesal incision; eac.h baso-lateral area 
forming a dorso-laterally expanded area that rises 
above the mesal level of the tergum and bears several 
macrochaetae; and with several setae on the anterior 
portion. Cercus fairly short and c.1avat.e. Lateral 
aspect of clasper with dorsal lobe long, slender and 
curved, post.erior lobe slender and straight. Ventro- 
mesal processes of clasper and t,he phallus as des- 
cribed for the group. 
HOLOTYPE, $. - La Crouen, Jan. 31, 1963, light 
trap, C. Yoshimot,o and N. Krauss. Paratypes. - 
Same data as holotype, 33, same but Jan. 30, 2 $. 
Mt. Koghi, ô@O m., Jan. 26-30, 1963, light trap, 
Yoshimoto and Krauss, 2 $. Stream on Mt. Gaata, 
4,3 km. NW of station Castex, 76 m., 0c.t. 2229, 
1972, W. L. and J. G. Peters (N 42), 40 $. Middle 
Tchamba R. below Tchamba, Aug. 26, 1965, 
F. Starmühlner (So/l), 2 $ pupae. Holotype and 
4 paratypes in the Bishop Museum, Honolulu, H. I., 
ot,her paratypes in the Illinois Natural History Sur- 
vey, the U. S. National Museum, the British Museum 
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(N. H.), and centre O.R.S.T.O.M. and the Cenlre 
Technique Forest-ier Tropical, New Caledonia. 
REMARKS. The long t.enth tergum and few macro- 
chaetae readily seperate this species from the 
following members of the Zapidaria group. 
Helicopsyche lapitlarin new species 
~TALE. Length 7 mm. Color various shades of 
medium brown, wings wit,hout. a conspic.uous pat.tern. 
General structure as for Menus and group. Hind wing 
with a line of dark hairs on CU s. Genitalia as in Fig. 8. 
Apodeme of ninth segment almost as long as deep. 
Tenth tergunr wide and short, t.he apex broadly but 
shallowly‘incisetl, the baso-lat.eral corners not rising 
above t.he mess1 level of the tergum, but with 
a baso-lateral t-humblike extension of the vent.ral 
margin; t,ip with lateral clusters of a few setae eac.h, 
the preapical lateral areas with two somewhat dia- 
gonal rows of macrochaetae, those of the apical row 
slightly thicker t.han those of the basa1 row. Cercus 
slender and slight.ly clavat-e Clasper with dorsal lobe 
of medium width and sinuate, posterior lobe nar- 
rower and curved hoth ventrally and mesally. 
Phallus as for group. 
HOLOTYPE, d.- Stream on Pic. Mouirange, Camp 
des Travaux Publics on Terr. Route 2, 153 m., Sept,. 
24-29, 1973, Edmunds and Peters (N 27). PARA- 
TYPES. - Same dat.a as holotype, 12, $. Riv. des 
Pirogues, 2,5 km. SW of Col de Guenarou, on Terr. 
Route 2, 137 ru., Sept.. 23, 1972, W. L. and J. G. 
Pet,ers (N 261, 7 8. Riv. Bleue at bridge on Eaux et 
For+ts road, 21 km. NW of Ouénarou Forest Station, 
183 m., Nov. 6-7, 1972.. W. L. and J. G. Pe-ters (N 51), 
18 3. Tara Creek, between Yat.e and Touaourou 
Mission Station, Aug. 18, 1965, T. Starmühlner 
(N 75), 1 $ pupa. Stream on Mt. Pouedihi, Bon 
Secours, 7 km. NW of Ouénarou Forest Station, on 
Eaux et Forêts road, 153 m., Sept. 22., 1972, W. L. 
and J. G. Peters (N 251, 1 $. Overlooking Koue R., 
40 m., AU~. 14, 1971, J. D. Holloway (N 75), 1 3. 
Holotype in the Illinois Natural History Survey, 
paratypes deposited in the same institut,ion and in 
the Bishop Museum, U. S. National Museum, 
British Museum (N. H.), and Centre O.R.S.T.O.M. 
and Cent.re Technique Forestier Tropical, New 
Caledonia. 
REMARKS. This and the following two species form 
a closely relat.ed complex separated by the characters 
used in t,he key. In a11 three species, t.he lat$eral aspect 
of the claepers varies suficiently that. it. is impossible 
to use this structure for accurate diagnosis; in each 
instance an average condition has been illust.rated. 
Helicopsyche boulariu new species 
MALE. Length 9 mm. Color various shades of 
medium brown. General structure typical of genus 
Cah. O.R.S.T.O.M., .sLir. Hydrobiol., ~101. IX, no 2, 197.5: 67-80. 
H. II. EtOS-: 
Figs. 7, 8. - Male grnitalia of Helicopsyche. 7, eczletfoni~z; X, k~piticzriu. Ij. dorsal: 1.. lwt.t?r;~l; P, l~h~llus, laicml; V, clasper wnlral. 
and group. Hind wing wit.h a line of black hairs 
along vein Gu,. Cenitaha as in Fig. 9, ahno& exactly 
up Boulari R., Nov. 3, 1938, light trap, C. R. Joyce. 
Rolotype and 57 paratypes in the Rishop RiIuseum, 
t.hP sam~ as the preceding species except. for the 
following. Tent-h t.rrgurn wide, fairly short,, incised 
on meson. bearinz a small çluster of setae at the Lin 
fi paratypes in Lhe Illinor ‘s Natural HisLory Survey. 
REMARKS. Same as for lapidaria, above. 
of each apical lobe, and t.wo fairly well-ordered rank\ 
of maçroc.hart.ae. Of Lhese. a few of the more apiçal, 
lateral ones are longer and thicker than the ot,hers. 
Helicopsyche hf&wayi new spec.ies 
MALE. Length 10 mm. Color various shades of 
medium brown. General structure as for penus and 
group. Hind wing wit.hout, a line of dark scales on CU e, 
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Figs. 9, 10. - Mde genitalia of H~licopsyche. 8, boukzricz; 10, hoZZowayi. 13, dorsal; L, latml; P, phllns, hteral ; V, clasper, 
vrntrill. 
but with an unusually t.hick row of darkened hair 
along basa1 half of posterior margin. Male genitalia 
(Fig. 10) similar t.o those of Zapidwia except as noted 
below. Lateral aspect of clasper with dorsal lobe 
fairly wide. Tenth tergum slightly narrower, the 
anterior end of the lateral edges of the lateral lobes 
conspicuously higher t.han the meson of the tergum, 
and with a V-shaped apical incision; each lateral 
lobe with macrochaetae of two distinct types, 3 or 
4 apical short,er and thicker ones, situat,ed laterally, 
and a more basa1 cluster of longer, slender ones 
situated on the mesal side of the tergal lobes. 
HOLOTYPE, $. - N. of Mt.. Aoupinie, Haut Mou, 
Napone Xreu valley, 520 m., July 30-31, 1971, 
J. D. Holloway (N 62). Parutypes. - Same data as 
holotype, 1 3. Brehoa R., Col de Amieu Road, 320 m., 
,June 14-15, 1971, J. D. Holloway (N 24), 1 $. Trib. 
of Karionan H n 5 km., NNW of PaZa, 122 m., 
Oct. 11-1’1, l97i, W. L. and J. G. Peters (N 35), 30 $. 
Stream on Eaux et Forets road, NW of Col d’Amieu, 
412 m., Sept. 16, 1972, W. 1,. and J. Peters (N 21), 1 6. 
Ouatou R., col d’Amieu road, 320 m., June 13, 1971, 
J. D. Holloway (N 23), 1 $. Pouebo, 20 m., Jan. 15, 
1964, R. Straatman, 4 $. Holotype in the Illinois 
. 
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Naturnl History Survey, paratypes in the same 
in&it~utiun and in the Bishop Museum, Brit,ish 
Museum (N. H.), I.1. d. Nat,ional museum, Centre 
O.R.S.T.O.M. anrl Cent.~ Technique Forestier Tro- 
pical. 
Arenaria group 
In t.his group (Figs. 11, 12) t-he posterior lobe haa 
be~*omc~ t.hr prin+rl sc,lcrous port,ion of the kisper, 
t.he dorsal lobe being reduc.ed in size and either 
membranous or semi-rnembranous in texture. The 
kI1t.h t.er@lrJl bas aIl unixllal ~xIltm1 raised oval areil. 
The ph;~llu~ bas a pair of tktngular parameres and a 
pair of small apical sclerous processes. The mesal 
proc.ejnes arising from the bases of t.he claspers are 
srnall. The ca& (Fig. 13, h-k) is unusual in being 
c0nstruc~t.n~~ ot: fine sand grains and in liaving a 
ilange estending beyond the coils proper. The larval 
pronnturn is pale creamy yellow, ii3 anterior margin 
bas-ing alternat-ing slender long and short, hairs. 
Helicopsyche ~YW~I~I~~I new apecies 
MALE. Length 5,6 mm. Color various shades of 
medium brown. General struct,ure t.ypieat of genus 
and group. Genitalia as in Fig. 12. Ninth segment 
narrowed dorsally, the lakeraI aspect. narrow. Tenth 
t.ergum feirly short. but. wide, t,he lateral margin 
produced int.0 a short pointed lobe, the central 
portion with an oval elevated area, the apes divided 
deeply into two point,ed lobes; a few setae are 
sc.attered over the surface. Cercus fairly long, slender 
and slight.ly clavate. Clasper with dorsal lobe semi- 
membranous, narrow, and wit,h a long narrow base; 
posterior lobe sclerous, curved ventrally and mesally; 
interna1 apodemes of fused clasper bases forming a 
fhin arcuak band ; the pair of mesal processes arising 
from this area are small and rounded. Phallus as 
described for group. 
HOLOTYPE. 3. - Pouebo, 2&100 rn., February 3, 
1964, R. St>raat,man. Paralype. - Dried river bed 
Le Cresson, nn the Koumacé-Bonde-Ouigoua Road, 
Pept.ember 18, 1965, F. Starmühlner (N 11(l), 1 2 
pupa. Holotype in the Bishop Museum, paratype in 
t,he Illinois Natural History Survey. 
Helicopsyche arenaria new species 
MALE. Length 5,5 mm. Color various shades of 
brown. General structure typical for genus and group. 
Hind wing with two lines of dark hairs, each line 
about half length of wing, the two situated one on 
each side of CU,. Genitalia as Fig. 11. Lat.eral aspect 
of nint.h segment. massive, greatly narrowed dorsally. 
Tent.h tergum relat,ively short and broad and the 
central area forming a high dome, the apex incised, 
each side with a long, lateral sclerous process that, is 
forked at. apex, the apical lobes of t,he t,ergurn 
tsuncate from dorsal view and bearing a few short 
setae. Cercus short and clavate. Clasper with dorsal 
lobe membranous, posterior lobe sclerous and 
curved mesally, ventral aspect with a broad base. 
Fused bases of claspers forming a narrow rod, the 
pair of mesal processes arising from t,hem short and 
slightly curved. Phallus as in koumaca. 
HOLOTYPE, $. - Stream, Val de l’Hermitage, 
1 km. NE of Terr. Route l., 76 m., Oct. 10, 1972, 
W. L. and J. G. Peters (N 34). PARATYPES. - Ba 
Ouinore R., 3 km. NE of Col d’Amieu Foret Station 
on Terr. Route 5, 259 m., Sept. 15, 1972, G. F. 
Edmunds (N 19e), 1 $ pupa. Stream on ‘Mt. Gaata, 
4,3 km. NW of Station Cast.ex, 76 m., Oct.. 22-29, 
1972, W. L. and J. G. Peters (N 42), 5 $. Stream on 
Pic Mouirangé, Camps des Travaux Publics on Terr. 
Route 2, 153 III., Nov. 15, 1972., W. L. and J. G. 
Peters (N 55), 1 $. Trib. of Karionan R., 5 km. NNW 
of Païta, 122 m., Oct. 11-12, 1972, W. L. and J. 
G. Peters (N 35), 1 $. Trib. Hienghene R., 5 km. 
below Kavatch Castex Station, Sept. 6, 1965, F. 
Starmühlner (N 95), 1 $ pupa. Holotype in th& 
Illinois Natural History Survey, paratypes in the 
same institution and in the Centre O.R.S.T.O.M. and 
Cent,re Technique Forestier Tropical. 
LARVAL CONSIDERATIONS 
TO date, some members of the four’species groups 
are known from both larvae and adults, and each 
group possesses distinctive morphological traits and 
case construct.ions. 
KEY TO NEW CALEDONIA GROUPS-LARVAE 
1. Ant.erior margin of pronotum with a regular row of 
thornlike spincs; disk of pronotum with many long, 
fine setae and a few scattered spines (Fig. 13d). . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.......... lapidaria group 
Anterior margin of pronotum wit.h thorn-like spines 
few and these restricted to the antero-lateral corners. . 2 
2. Anterior margin of pronotum minutely denticulate 
(Fig. 13~). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . edmundsi group 
Anterior margin of prnnntum without. minute denticu- 
lations......................................... 3 
3. Ant.erior margin of pronotum with allrrnotin~ long and 
short. fine setae (Fig. 13b) ; case limpet-like, with a 
periphcral flange estending beyond and curved 
down from the whorls containing lhe larval hody 
(Fig. 14 h-k)... . . . . . . . . . . arenaria group 
Anterior margin of pronotum with fine setae of about 
equal lenght. (Fig. 13a :; case xilhout a lateral Bange, 
snaillike............................ vullonia group 
Vallonia Group 
Only the larva of zwllnnia is known, as follows: 
head, pronotum, tibiae, and t,arsi golden yellow, 
ant.erior margin of pronotum wit.h relatively short, 
t-hin, sparse setac (Fig. 13aj. Case minute, 2 mm. in 
diameter, O,7 mm high with a very low spire, cons- 
t.ruct-ed of fine sand grains, the surface smooth. 
On phylogenetic grounds, t:he larva and case of 
kariona might be similar, certainly f,hey would also 
be small. 
Edmundsi Group . 
TO date, the larvae of only edmundsi is known. 
Along its anterior margin, t.he pronotum has minute 
dentic.ulations, in addition to well-spaced hairs. The 
disc. of t.he pronotum dif’fers from the preceding 
groups in having a large number of long, fine setae 
(Fig. 13c.). In this respect-, t.his species is a stepping 
stone morphologically between tlie uallonia group 
and the lapidnr~a group. 
It. will be int.ere&ing t.o learn how the larvae of 
pefersorzzm and czsymmpfrica fit int,o this scheme. 
Lapidaria Group 
Larvae have been assoc.iated with caledonia and 
lapidaria. As a group they are readily identified by 
t.he row of thorn-like spines along the entire anterior 
margin of the pronotum and t.he abundant long thin 
setae on the disc. This is t.he commonest type of 
Helicopsyche collec.ted from New Caledonia. The 
fully c.onstruct-ed cases (t.hose spun up for pupation) 
vary in size from 2,5 t.o 14 mm. They are constructed 
of small pebbles rat her than sand grains, or frOm 
broken pieces of quartz, and are irregular in outline 
because of the uneven size of particles used in their 
const.ruction; typic,aliy, they have a high spire 
canted to one side (Fig. 13, a-e). These characteristics 
are t.rue also of srnall intiividuals. In some larger 
individuals the spire bas been lest, whether destroyed 
by the oc.cupant or by some other agent. Color of 
sclerous parts ranges from yellow to dark reddish 
brown, with a11 int.ermediat.e shades. Color differences 
are not correlat.ed with size or age within the instar, 
because t.hey occur in bot.h small individuals and in 
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Fig. 13. - Pron«ta of ~~e~icopsyche laI%ie, lattrral. a, va~~onin ; b, arenario c, edmrzndsi ; tt, lapidaria. 
thn,se that bave spun up for pupation. Hecause of numbers in column 1 are those of Dr. ,Starmiihlner, 
these variables, it bas rrot been possible to identify and are explained fully in his list,ing of these in 1968, 
Ian-m! to sp”“ies. tu which t.hc reader is referred. 
Tu-o t:ollrc:tions of this group tttmnt~ain unusual 
large t’ases of up to 22 mm in diameter, and having 
large atones attached radially to t.he c.ase (Fig. 14 f, g). 
Presumahly thfw represent, a distinct. species, 
pwsibly hollorrw~i or houlnria, the two largesi? species 
in New C:aletlon’ia. 
Lapidaria 
C;roup 
Arenaria Group 
Hoth hpeciw of this group bave been assoïiatetl 
with its distinct.ive case (Fig. 14, h-k), but to dat-e 
tlif~erencri; hctween the qxcies bave not. been found. 
Tire ~clrrous parts of t,he head and t.horax are weam 
color, r.Wt’JJt. thv dark mandibles. The pronot.um 
(Fig. 13 1)) ha5 t:~nlp fine setae along the ant.erior 
margin, ~onw nluch longer than t,he »t.hers; lhe disc 
IIRS a mot-lerate number of hairs \-entrally and a few 
longer ones apit~iilly. 
Dr. St.armühlner collected HPlicopsyche from 86 
Aationa and substatione. Most collect.ions cent-aineti 
wsen with lC+rYiAe or early staee or female pupae, 
st:)lIw hnd tmly rmpt.y cases, a few had cases 1vit.h 
niafurr niale pupae. The first two categories were 
itlrntifiahlr to ont) of thr four spwies groups, and 
are SO rworded in the tabulation that, follows. The 
frw m:~ture rnale pupaf: arc irlentified to sprcies, 
whioh is intlkated by a numhered series of super- 
wriptn. 
?3 
5 
7 
1 
1 
‘4 
13 
qg 
4 
7 
Y 
6 
1 
10 
14’ 
.> 
6 
32 
15 
22’ 
Nt.)t inclutirci in t.he t-abulation are the tsw ~~TWRS- 
it)ns 114 and 115. Thtw are t.hr only tw» from t.he 
Tsle of f’inw ; they contain 22 and 21 specimens, 
rrspet+iwly, all brlrmg to t.he specitta edmwdsi. 
111 the following i abdation, t.he numbers in 
ct:~l~Utms 2, 3, and 4 refer to t.he number of individuak 
of eatrh grC)Ll~J twllect.ed in each accession. The siktion 
‘2 
13 
1 
3 
9 
1 
6 
‘2 
1 ic 
4 
15 
19 
3 
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Fig. 14. - CÜSW of Helicopsyche. a-c, caledonia; d-e, lapidarin; f? g, “balhwt-StOne” C~SP; b-k, arenoria. a-i, drawn tn same SC&; 
j, k, more rnlarged. a, d, g, h, j, I:iteral; b, i, dorsal; c, f, k, ventrxl. 
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Lnpidaria 
C+roup 
.\renaria 
C;roup 
11 
7 
4 
1 
11 
4 
1 
11 
5 
8 
88 
8 
2 
35 
14 
6‘2 
25 
13 
31' 
3 
Station No. 
104 
105/1 
IO5/2 
105/3 
107 
110 
111/1 
Ill/2 
117 
119 
120/1 
120/62 
121/1 
121/2 
121 
Total No. o 
Collections 
Vallonia 
C:roup 
13 
11. 
Lapidaria 
C;roup 
6 
3 
‘$22 
22 
3 
82 
9 
3 
1 
17 
138 
82 
7 
76 
Arenaria 
Group 
1 
11 
6 
3 
43 
1 Includes male pupa of starmuehlneri. 
2 Includes male pupa of caledonia. 
s Includes male pupa of vallonin. 
4 Includes male pupa of arenaria. 
6 Includes maie .pupa of koumaca. 
8 Includes male pupa of lapidaria. 
7 hlinute cases, 2.5 mm. in diameter. 
* Large cases with “ballast” stones. 
From this tabulation it is obvious that the lapida- 
ria group is the dominant component of t,he Helico- 
pyche fauna of New Caledonia, with the arenaria 
group next.. The onllorzia group appears to be rare, 
but occasionally locally abundant. 
Manuscrif recu uu S'.C.ZJ. de l’O.R.S.T.O.M., le 16 janurer 1975. 
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